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VOL XLIV-NO. 19 ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRl .19, 1961 
o 
• 
� Truueu of Bryn )lawr Coli., •. It11 PRICE 20 CIHTS 
F.MFindsChineseLanguag� Editor Cites Two' Cooper's Second Flexner Talk ��'�F�����i�?��,�,�:" ����!.!. Pe��o:���e�:�s Treats Period of High Cubism 
g.ted the question, 'It Chinese Phl- there are n o  djlcemmenta between "High Cubism: Braque and Picasso" was the aubjeet of IMr. DoUC-
���b� po:�le!�:: !J����! ::n:e :'ectV:...w:'n;I;::: :,n�;;�� an� .�dw��: :����tl.90�': las CoQper', lIecond lecture in the 1900 Flemer Lecture Series on The 
trutinC. Chinese Civilization to Since there ia flO temporal sequence lecture riven by MJ. Janet Adam Epoque of Cubism. Thunday, April LG. 
be delivered by !j)&rtieipants in or ayatem of tena6l, there I, no Smith,lLiteral7 FAltor o! The New !Mr. Cooper dealt wit.h tM development CJ! cubism. during the years 
Swvthmore'. tfaeulty .eminar on time re\ationahi,p, Aa there ia 8tateeman. on April 117. Coneemed l.907-19..l2 and demonstrated how through experimentation and co­
China. no active or IJ)&S8;ive. it is difficult with the Uterat"y movementa in operation Braque and Pi(!Uso worked toward the reallution of a con� 
C 'p 11 e e l' 11 e d with diBCoveriMr to a..acertain th e  ,meaning of a verb. Engla.nd during two decadea. she 
whether or not there ia an mtrn� Althougb then ere few eeneral. di.acuMed thOlie WTiten identified 
ceptual rather than an optic truth In their lJ)4intin,g. Thla representa� 
lic diftlculty in the Cbineae lan� abltract l\IIorde Iuc.h aa "deAth," with the 1lS:W. and 1960'1. tion of the "abaolue reality" of an object a8 opposed to realitoy u seen 
cu&&e which hinden philosophic there are v.arlOUl words represent· The movement of the 'SO's, ex� .by the humnn eye ii, <According to Mr. Cooper, the e8aenee of cubllm. 
exprualon, 1M1'. Ferrater-lMora de� inc different -aspects of dying. pressed by authorw such .as 'W. H. 
ec.ribed various impedimenta. Many .Because there Is a lack of loek� Auden, Stephen ISpender, and C. 
of the formidable rprobleml 01 the al connection In rtruoture and Uay Lewis, was not a 10rrUl pro� 
laneuage are not, he .stated, thou statement in the Chinese languace, gNm, but a relJl)O'nle to 'World con� 
which impede Iphiloeophie tem1ln� there Is, M1'. Ferrater-IMora i1IUI� ditlona. AI IMba ISmith explained, 
01O£'Y. nat there are over fort.y� trated, a difReuJty in translating. thil reeponl8 can be 'Understood 
.thouaand .ymbolfl In the lancuage Since molt CJ1lneae 8tatementa can only wit.b knowleQce of the IPOlit­
and bhat othere Is multiplicity of be interpreted jn MVeNI way., the leal�economic back&TOUnd of the 
meaninp for these symbols are meaniDg 01. a .,iven sentence II an period. At that time, .be com. 
paeudCHlit5eultles, he said. Because, &llbitrary matter. mented, one.tentb o f  the En,liah 
the lecturer felt, the Engllab lan� . working population was unam.ploy� 
1rU� tau an ertension of mean� Co-Co,.Jege Group ed; dictators were rising, and the i.ng as well, the 'Problem i. not aln· 11. $paRish Civil War was in proceH. 
eula.rly Chinese. The absenc. of F N SPU Because of euch tenaiona, Mils the venb "to !be" in the Chinen orms ew ; Smith stated, .the authore of thia Laneua1rt'l Ja DO more of a !problem,.. period elq)reesed a concern in vi� 
he maintained, than the ,pretence Will Frame POII"CY tal questions. ,With a renewed in� of the verb "to be" tn tbe !lngUsh terest in the hero of the cCilrnlnon 
lancuage, u the Weatem .vert la A new organization, the Bryn man, hey wrote of solidarity and used equivocally. Ma"Wr"Haverlford Peace Un jo n, comradeship. With Imagery of war, Some of the fundamental .puz� not violence, they fo.-ht for at.-
I· d·ffic It I f tb I formed under the auapicee 01 the I Inc lu es 0 e anguage, tention in a.n unsympathetic age. M)'. Ferrat.er-·Mora. claimed, are National Student Peace Union, 
the -.bsence ol declensions and the held its dint meeting at Haverford The movement o f  the 1950's, allo 
lack at difJUnetion between narU not formal, did more than rebel r- last Wedneedsy. 'l'Ihe l1ew peace R ..... inst an .. tabli.hed -, It at apeech and between alngular and -- o",er; 
plural. The ladr. of distinction be. group, free to engA.ge in any type 
irwestigated aoc:i&l problems, but 
tween subject and. predicate is an- of action 01' .tudy whIch It feels 
wltbjDore optimiam than the move-
would best lit Ita particular need, ment. oof the 1930'111. With realiza� 
does not eommit ita membere to 
Douglas Coope;r, 
Itag •. 
Flexn., lecturer, cont.mplltlng Goodhart 
by R. _rt 
Eastern Pleiades CoatinIM'd OIl Pace 6, Col.. . 'precise policy ltaternents. United = ____ _=�-=.-=:....::.:.::...:...--------------by a common conviction that �'lwar F P I " tA T The leeturer explained how, as early sa 1907, Pic.auobad hecun Co C f ,an no lone ... he auc,enfully used amous apyro ogls aron urner nvene, on er to .. ttle Intern.';onal di.pum .. d Discusses Fragments of Euripides to employ"f ... tinr and • ,",ul,tur-that iIleither human freedom nor aI idiom In ,hie painting. The art,.. 
The Annual Seven Collere Oon� the buman race un endure in a ,Professor Aaron G. Turner, a according to .Mr. Tumer. the Oedi� 1st once observed that one had only 
terence held at !Jry.n Mawr last. worM corom.itted to militarism," noted papyroloebt from the Uni� pus story. allo I,ppe&rl in frar� to cut up one of hll op&intill4ra and 
week.nd debated aeveral ,eeneri.! the .membens from ODe hundred veNit.y of London, now in the ments of .Euripides. There are reusemble the iplec. .. for It to be­
J)roblema and their variatlonl in and twenty eampuaee acroea the United Statel under the auaplees five lragments from the 4th cen� come a ac.ulptural work. PicaNO 
ea.ch of the "sliter coUeges." In Dation .pumue diverse couraes of of the infltitute of Advanced Study tury B.c., two of 'Which have been employed the ,technique. 0( the 
the DeanellJ on Sat\l'l'da.y after- study and' actlOlD: .peace walka and at Princetocn, .gave the Horace clearly identified .. a part of Oedl� «ulptor beeauae in aculptufe lIeh! 
nooo the ftlPreaentatives diac.ullled vleils, o�rtlclpatlOC1 in the la2'c- White 1.ecture Arpril JO on "Eu"� puB. Thil ,prelantl a new theory il external to the creation and 
freibman. orientation. .AlthoUj'b.t .Peace Union IProjeet to date- pides: New lPa})yri and Old Prob- 01 Oedipus' bllndlnr. The aecept- does ·not dilrtOrt the bnage .. I t  JJl'YD !M .. w r  IJ1lI,nacu to k �  new the coUectinc of ten thousand Ilg� lema." ed view had been lSo-phoclea' trelt- does in a IP&lnUne. For thlli aame 
atudeata on the run for four day., Daturas on a ,petition which wu "The troUble with t.M papyrolo- ment. '" reaaon, Picasao limited by UN of other collecea felt their freabman taken by two deleeatea to the 'Big eist," Mr. Turner began, "it that IProle.or Turner illustrated h'- color to a law dull shades wblcb 
weeka tended to drag. Four' at the 1960 Summit confer� he is always making a 'luck.)' dip' Coatin.ued 011. Pa,e 4, Col. 1 would have t.be leut etrect upon 
Saturday eveninCe disculaion enee. and othen II eJGp6Cted to ·k.now all the forms he was woriciDc with. 
bee.n 'with a' compUcated topic: .. bout it and how to read itt" Mr. Col 'Ch Mr . .I'"""ner touched on Cesanne'a What To Our t � ctudent %eIpODie to eontempoN..ry Turner spoke of the contents of ga e s oms influence on Picasso. .He abowed. 
polltic.al and aoe1al 'With The 'Bryn 1Mla'W1'.IHaverford group some new ifragmenta of 1I1a)"l by two 01 Piouao'. etUl life ipalntinp; 
lIPfIdfie zeference to the hu DOt yet decided itt course at Euripides, who won Athenian dra� Performs Saturday one ,was aone In a primitive Ityle 
Corpe, aDd its rel&tlon to ltudent aat:ion (tb.ie il to be conekfered in mstit eonteeta four times. From whUe another .howed .ub�r ton� 
COTerrnment aaaoc:lations. a !policy plannin(r _ion. toni&"ht) the little bits of playa that survive ality and .. .reater Nftnement. 04 
were broached coneemine NSA Out ,v&rioos project. have been sU&'� the agea, the pa-pyrolOcist tries to On Saturday, April 2'2, a.t 8:30 drawing and modelUnc. These re-
repreMDtati"ea. &m.rod fac.. Some studeuta feel the construct the !plot and eba.racterl� In Goodhart. Aoudltorium, the Bryn ftnements were the Nault of PI-
cODtroYeray onr whether'or approach :with Ita tocus ution at the play. However, be Mawr College Chorus will give a cauo'. ex:poaure to CeMDn.'. 
her reprMeRtative 1bould be action aIWl eivillfdia- aaid that the fr.cmenta .are.naU joint concert with the Colgate teehniqu
8ll. 
ed on a polittea) platlorm. MOuld be tltreaeed, and lind tbat It is often dangeroua to University Obapel Choir. The Col- 'Ute IUtnmU of 1909 wbkh. b. 
, I �t ".potitin" methods Infer the line 01 a play and the gate Choir, under the direction of .pent In Catalonia P�Ved to be Drl.in, Rale Aaaia be ebOieu, 1. e. the eompiJ.� reaction of an audience, but they William Skel1?ft, 'Will a.pen the ,pro- the time 'When P1eauo'l CNiblat 
Next. the croup dlecussed aoc.ial of data for mquine articles, llerve as illumination o n  the per- gra.m 
by .a!.ntrmg works of William style crystallized. The apeHer 
acUvitie. on the campus. Deeerlp. lettena too public ofBeIals, or veraeneu and Jlkill of Euripides al Byrd, Tomaa Luis de Victorls, Da� .howed a1id. of !the artist's '�ead 
tlon. of various etudent Interpenooal Hlatiooshi'PI. a dramatiat. 
riu.s !M1Ihaud. Vincent Penic.heUi, of Fernande" and "Br.idce at San 
were of .arpeclal intereM to &PO will strive to bnrp1ement )11'. Turner apoke about a two- and'RDas Lee Finney. Juan" .. examplea of that .tyle. 
,)(a-"r, frequentl1 faced with .. meay iDdiv1duals .. ,po_ble ipenon dialogue from we.resphon. Robert. Suderburr, !Bryn .Maw�. lmmediately alter the wmm. Pi-
IPI'Oblem. of where to CO with poIitlTe .ente of pwpoM, and tes" which contains the ianruare director. will next C()nduet the eom� caalO and Braque .realised that 
non�ord date. Drlvinc aupply a creatl'ft outlet for this and rtyle of EuriPides ..nd a a:itu� bined thoro. In the.econd full per� they were woridnl' &lana almtlar 
dlacumon produced ation aimUn to the nanatln of fonna.nce of his own composition, lines and-a.areed to pool their Ideu 
< 
pros and ClOIlL Altho. the IBryn ·M.W1'�H.ver� the ancienta, with the ikllUnc of "Oonoert ,Mall.
.. The f\..rat ,per- pnd t:ec.bniquea. LAlthouah they n"� 
f=-__ �Tbe��b11c�h:po�ln�t�O�f)th�' ���:���crwJ>� hae not yet iNued a the IOns 01 the royal bouae of Cres� formanee wae elven at Colgate lut er painted on the ume cArIna, 
was SuDday It.aiemmt, variou. .project.. phontea (founder of Measene) ex- weekend. then wu lor a time a clear paral� 
been eoMidered. Some atu- � for ooe .on "Who is amucaJed Following 111\ intermisaion, Mer� let in �lr WONe. 
tae- "Depth " .v .  From character letters In Ian Willner ('61), contralto, will The two artlatl -met the ipfQb-
talked over varioue upect. of with ita 'empbaall on civil the margin, the lP&PyrOTolfJt-.. � )rnc-"lif T&;-I>oIbtne;--BperaTiil. tema 01 liPt .... eoIor bt' ......... --_ 
dent aovemment: boaor and non�violent ac� sume • .that It Ja an extract for act- from volume I of .Heitrric\ Schuetz'. ing their 'Willa a. lJ)aiDt.r. apoo 
... relle11tation, and control wbile otben feel that'SPU inc purposea. '\Symponiae tSaerae." the two elements. They both --
r:ulea. All seven eoUeeea have employ .trlet.ly "posithe" In recant to the comedl.. of To close .the procram, the two .ployed faCfltt. and fracmentatloa 
or .ystenw; 801M, .bowner, methodL All aaree, howner, that EuripidN: one .tncment co"",,- el'OQPe will job! aram, under the of objecta in order oto � th • 
. to streaa the aeademic ru1u �,.I "" Student lPeKe Union .hould the early date in Euriptd.' ecbe.m. direction of Mr. Skelton, to ainc �aJjty of their forma. J(r. Cooper , 
burily than. the loclal a eNMi'n outlet lor people tor the !play Oratlte.. lRere he pa.- "A Pu.ble of. ll>eath," b1 lAJ.kaa .tated that the techDlquee ....,IO)'H 
Compariaona; revealed that • �m .t.out wwld f)eKe. roclies Herodotua and �ate. a Foa&. Donald Ilaxwell (Colpte, by b, Piea.eo mel Brwroa .... � 
ent. are allowed more Althoqb eome � are in mapiftc_t recocn1tioD .:ene be-- '62) wlU .Inc the LalOl' .solo, and er oy Juan. Gria 4UraNd wideI, 
meat at Bryn llawr than at the SPU la not a .trietly tween a mother aDd .on. the nal'NLor will bf! Hr. Bruce trtwn tboee emp"'JIICI b, .tIMlr � 
of the other ".wt.er c.ou.c-." ors-lsation. The "parqon of GfMrk "tNtrpd,," BarliDd of the Colpte f�ulty. c-.U .... _ Pap .. c.a. 1 
• 
'a, e Two 
Left Foot Forward 
<wik: as leaders at 
Mawr News is warning our fello,," studentS about 
tions which, whUe appearing in the guise of moderateness or 
even of conservatls°m, are actually rallying points for radical 
opinion. One 8uch organization has recently come to our at. 
tention. Ita obvious leftist tendencies make it dangerous for 
any American citizen. This organization, 88 no doubt many 
of our readers will already have guessed. is the John Birch 
Society. 
Although pretending to aid In the never-ending search 
for Communists in American government and public affairs, 
the Society is actually aiding the leftist cause by accusing 
only unimportant ligures while it shelters the real brains in 
the AlJIerican Communist Party. When the Society denounc­
ed former President Dwight D. Eisenhower, former Secre­
tary of State John Foeter Dulles and Chief Jus)ice Earl War­
ten of the Supreme .Court 88 Communists, it was only trying 
to distract attention from the real subversives, the real dan­
gers to American democracy. 
Moreover, we of the News have deduced which thaster 
Communist agenta the John Birch Society is trying to pro­
tect. Both are well-known public figures. One. by her every 
action. is plainly trying to Cfeate an image of female equality 
and robustness similar to the image projected by the Russian 
woman. Her heroism, physical strength, intelligence and 
competency are a11 calculated to direct American society to­
ward accepting the working mother and the resultant break­
down in family iife as seen in the Soviet Union. The other 
agent directa his every public appearance toward arousing 
the w:orker. the underdog. tbe malcontent. By exaggerating 
his own weak and trampled-on condition and then repeatedly 
showing that he can stiii triumph over those stronger than 
he, he tries to incite rebellion. The Communists we N!fer to 
are, of course, Lassie and Mickey Mouse. 
Where then are the John Birch Society's denunciations 
of tbese subversive characters? Why does the Society refuse 
to expose these conspirators to the American public? Plain­
ly. it is protecting them. 
We do not propose to sit and do nothing while Lassie 
and Mickey Mouse endanger our American way of liie. We 
propose to form a society of our own, the Jane Maple Society. 
whose humble aim shali be the conviction of the John Birch 
group's leftist masterminds. 
-
Waroing To All Progeolj 
Like every great institution Bryn Mawr is blessed with 
ita own periodic skeleton in the closet. its own special head­
less horseman myth. The legendary spirits which have in 
the past infested the campus at two-year intervals are due 
to return this spring, and 80 we feel it pertinent to dissemin­
ate clues to aid in their identification and suggestions for 
their subsequent treatment. 
After the IIrst .igns-dust-free Iante1'D8. furnit, u�re��
:
;:�� 
ported across the room, snore-liilk�:e;c�f.0::�il.!,� II _La sandor&, and odd-shaped p 
ner of pack rats--of poltergeista at work. tbe��:;;��  
appear singly or in pairs. The newcomers, 
cacaphonic sounds in the roadway. will display a 
dency toward mutual examination. 
Once the aliens have been properly categorized, system­
atized. identified and registered. the problem begins. They 
react splendidly to bureaucracy, behave admirably in the pro­
cess of being processed, but otherwise ferocious. Hence, be 
alert, progeny. Humor is needed j if this frame of spirit 
'never was effected. before, please for the rest of us-give 
daddy a kleenex (un-revloned and unmasearaed) when the 
bloasoms annoy his tear ducts, tell mother you too have trou­
ble on the Deanery parking lot steps. and please teli them 
both that all the professors are.very happily married. (Bonne 
chance! Smilel Wash your face I) 
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am writing this on a return 
from a nirhtftightt 
I have had an adventure, 
:md I am !pleased to say 
that aitholllrh I haven't 
the .. peed of a IBC bombe.r� 
j'm Just a. effective 
-
In my own way. 
I sta1'ted out 
'When Jt 'W8S fully dark, 
made a tour of cloisters, 
corridon and circling 
ItAlrways. 
then, tipplns. my wing 
to athena, (she is 60 annoyed 
to be a statue � have 
to .tand perfectly stili. 
she tells me that w:hen ahe geta 
an It.eh on her nOS6-
it would be worth being mortal 
to 4Cratch itl) 
-but t digreas-
tipping my wing ,to athena, 
I flew:to goodbart. 
i ,taw many people lOin&' in, 
sittinc down and t:alkine 
80 I ut 00 • awinging light, 
and waited. 
aoon the llehts rwent out 
and a man began to .peak 
and point 
at eublat 'Paintings. 
(1 have !kept up with aft 
since I last POled for 
audubon.) 
all a� once-a iblaok tbine 
fla.ahe(l across the <picture, 
then another. 
loolci.ng down Ifrom my perch, 
I uw *Jmethinc ane&kina' in. 
i waa alalmed.. 
I would uve to attack 
and .protect the 
unaware .udienee. 
i zoomed down--my wings 
.,..,.., 1>0<:1<, 
the thine saw me coming 
and ducked into a eeat. 
alu-it w .. a piece of 
audi8l1eel 
i near],. had attacked a 
of iIlUdieDCe. 
but althOUCh It was a Ifalse 
alann, S .till feel as brave 
and forbidding as aael 
respeetiulloy yours, 
applebee 
Mailbag 
Letters to the Editor 
.�. _IAK,-' 
Columnist's Viewpoint 
Writer POlters Crrcul�;ly 
AUboutCJrcUlDference 
Dear Editor: Dear Editor, 
At the end of the official "vacn- I ahould like to add my pittance 
tlon" recently all�ed us, I an- to the problem of elucidation of a 
nOUDCed to my tparente that I did problem one facet of which waa 
not Intend to ta'ke the plane on laid hare, indeed almost Jndecently 
which I had a reeervation to come so, in your lut week'. iaaue. Far 
back to the&8 hallowed grounds. from .argulng with your correspon­
They, knowing tM '8dministrwtion dent,.r ahould like to eay that he 
rule (we had encountered it be- or ahe seems to me to have groea­
tore), were >II1omentarUy appalled If underestimated the danger Otf 
my deAaneej I, knowing from the sifuation ,  whose frame of ref-erence ia not merely now, but al­
elQ)erience that �uld hap- waye, .nd 'Whose im.portanee cen­
to me when 1 did return was tcrs around a tact the cI�um.fe.r­
I.c.ml.let.ly arhltra:1'Y, decided that ence of which ga.:lna an added di-
my realONi were .ufficlent to com- menslon (rom the !presence therein 
penaate for the conlequencea no of innumerable factors not per­
matter what they were. No-w I haps discerned oy the otherwlae 
am on .. ix 'M:!eka' cut-pro lor hav- astute writer. 
Ing cut two da1l of cla_81. .In the tflr.st place, t.here is a gen-
Since the l1111e does exIst I ean- uine dichotomy between the obvio-ue 
nat and do not say that I dwt Dot need fof instant, vital, uncompro­
deserve !puniahment for breakinc �ing action, and the equally ob­
jt. However J would echo Miss YlOUS need for moderat.lon at all 
Robards' cri�cisms of it and its 008ts. Without cuting .acurrilou.s 
adminlatration 10 .her recent "Ques- aspersions on m y  IPredecessor' .. 
tion:" J_ '�h a rule lIece.aary, and character, "much &II J ahould like to 
if ISO are we .not at least entitled do. .ao, J merely atate that the aug­
to a conaiatent, .:fair, rpublic policy �stion� .made b>-: him or her .reveal 
regarding 'W-hat eonatltut.e 1ntrlnge- In thtllr extellive .apecUielty an 
menta and ipenaltles T Wihere are Continued on Page 5, Col. 2 
all of the ,people who fo.,ot to lign 
the lilt, 'Who left .fi minutes eally 
to make a difficult travel connec­
tion, who overalept for the ,first 
Ume in Chair lit�ho ea.n and do 
feel Juatifted in eriticising the rule 
as it now.tandtT And even those 
who never have 'had .an occasion to 
be nlally inconvenienced land 
thereby aee ita inadequacies mag­
nifled many�old) .but may some­
time aoon if it is not changed! As 
long a. you ;reatriet your murmurs 
to amokers, little !Will come 01 
them, but .ince the administration 
NyS it is open to augg6ltiona, 
get some concerted action un­I d,,,,,,',y If Radcull'e doesn't have 
sign in and out, why should 
Bryn iMawrT 
Sinoe.rely, 
Barbara Bauman, '62 
Utopia, Where Thy Fun, 
Elysium, Thy Humor? 
Dear Editor: 
February 1962 
Here we are in the VacUUOUI 
land of friendly persuasion and to­
gethernelll based upon flothing. 
All ia peaceful In I10he Elysium of 
Bryn lMawr and on�y Flora, (and 
the prowler, of course
) 
stalks the 
campu.s hauling her fatuoul .bur­
den from door to door. In WI 
Euphuistic dreamland only creaky 
eernors ean remember the days be­
fore sPfIPt.icillom had placed spirit 
and a sense of humor below the 
dignity of the acholar, the daya 
before hell week had !been abolish­
ed .. 
/What in this !present college 8'en­
eration haa made the aima of the 
T.B.C: Exhor18 Plodding .tuden' in.ompa'ible with ... no< 
Conservali've ACli'on "Of humorT lin view at the coming vote -on the lubject of hell week 
To the Edito.r: 
Concerning the letter of .Mi .. E. 
Ann D:.erle .in your ique of Ao>ril 
12, I leel it my duty to deprecate 
strongly her line of approach to 
the IProblem. She .seem. to me,.like 
which nut.y very well eliminate 
this euatom altogether, 'We will .not 
attempt to refute the eonerete 0b­
jections to it, but we would like to 
Continued on Page 5, Col. 5 
'00 � .f thl> ..... p .. . dh,,- Judicious 01' Con Thuds 
entl of w.ba.t I can only caU a eer- . I Fl ded Dil (to put It 'kindly) lltudent D 00 emma 
group, to 'Plunge .rashJy into mat- Dear Editor: 
ten without .. lYing them due con: . I noted with Interest the letter 
She II only too ready in your �ril 12 issue calling O\lr 
to commit herself without knowing attention to the "current erial." 
what ahe La eommitting heraelf. and wish to add lome additional in­
directneu of approach pre- fonnation to t.he .seemingly .um-1.llud.. all !the side bsu.es which cient amount already at hand, in 
& problem interesting, not the hopes that jt will contribute 
Dea.r Editor, aay si�eant. How can one to a .general, bilt !by no mean. or 
We may be 'Wl'Ong-but we'll fair..nunded about a proiblem desires, particular aolutlon. 
there' • .  more than one student on it doH not offer .t leut two ·Fir.st, it should be <DOted that 
your ea.mpus who doodles on the! dlN""ut and mubually-oppoaed as- ,the eaa::qpu. hue .IIPiP6U. fully for one to consider at Ol"Iee'!' .ware of the lituation. Indeed, baek of textbooka. Furthermore, J question whether one m.ight even say that the mat-
For t.his elite Cl'Oup---.and for the � of !facta dn the cue JI ter had caused a fW'Or of JDCtil1la-
art.iats, aketchers and She .. � 01. the rek!- otion which can lPI'eaently be aeen 
among you-.may we facta in the eaae, but she bas rwellirw 'Up out of the !ha
I
ls and 
the Nanette Fab .... y Caricature considered even one il'relevant rolling furiously along the path to 
Contest T OIl .the other hand (to be the Newa o1Beel. It ahould be 
It'ebetter thera.py than about it), aa one of further recocnized that thla i. not 
log .goldfllh. And better more Bberal eonservativa. merely richteoua, but loeiea.l and 
it'. so ofar ou�, It'. bl. -.pUy put it, "There is no such well-jpLanned Ind.i.gnatian. caloulat-
The enclosed announcement as an irrelevant Ifact. All eel to bring the grea.teat influence 
give. the full detaila of the �ww:tion ... equally 8'ood eub- to bear upon thoae people oreapon-
We hope you'll nm it together !With Ifor thln'1dnc." (Dr .. Wellea- sible for the InclpJent beglnnlnge 
the .picture of Nanette Fabray Radcllfre; quoted In Ponderou of thi. terrible dilemma. 
is the atar of "The ol.fith �tlon, pp Ll.9'7..;1J198). Secondly, the ea.mpua ehould be 
Playhouse" and one beckuva It I. the danger of thiaJd ... which happy to learn that an orranlza-
S ... ·d .-
:'�
I
c:�
)
"�
lr
�
I
.
i-'t�� ��"ll:�I !'t':J�
j{:��. in M Eberle'. sp- tion (the auperstructure pf. which _ __ n9t UICI .JD,ore bein&.-.eOOed-4t 1J)is 'yet]: mo- _.....;,. 
_ "I' T ... c ......... .. ...... .... �:-:::: Jutlth J.colM. ;;;-- radioal if abe had daUber_ .meat and w.hieb will, after jud�-
...... n ....... "I? Ilf .................... l ... .... Heney CuIIey.·63 ative. .t oat rto ofrend tDe J"ohn iously conaldering ita relationabtp � :' 
.
' • Uh ...... . ...... .... . ........... \ .. �otte Iroclby. :62 Thank you tar Jour ... "",. ral,jOlt.I Olr<h Society. ADd sa tor taking to Undergrad. becin to take effect-_. i- - • . ..... '" ......... ........ J. . ".... c....be""". 63 Recards, ataad abe .bowd certain! , . " ) • ed a: : d • • . .... .............. ........ S ..... ....... It ......... '63 • Y no I've .ewon wae lIorm yestel'day iIIU:e ·Stewart to tae a lboill' .tand at to dudy the lPf'OIftem and _e it 
....  1I0Il lOUD N .... ta F'aItN, .tap of the ...,.e; .he sbould in its prope.r context within and 
.... .. .., a.... � .. " LIllI ....... '61. AIvI. LItYy • •• " Sua,.,. 
(AD •••••• t 810..,) -- bow whieh let' to ataDd relationship without to the cam-
e 0 h ................. "" � ta.tt.. "" lM¥ ......... '64, .Huette I'1IItray, alar of Mlle··! .... 81M. noaJd atW be eoaeidertnt pga .. a whol.. The ",ideapread 
• u' : � -as ...... Mill .. "" .." .... .,..... . . 'l'V'a '"'I1M lWestiapollM tIMt .ruf' .. ........ witb1D wbeela IWipOnae already rIMIatlooed Indi-
........ ..... .... �...... •• 1$1. .., ....... ...,....... 
�,. 11 ill tlte madcet for a .... -! c>l tile ...u.r .t bud. which &h. eates the cIet'ree of iat.ereat in aD 
..... . .... .. .... .. .. AnI' ... ..... ... ..... ..., ... Act _tare-aad abe'. IIPODIOriDc bu obri...q DO& ... � • .,._tual aokatioa, bat we muet re-
., .... L . . <" c.t ..... _ ..... I, c.a. 1 c-c ..... _ ..... I. c.a. • ...... ••• _ Pap I. c.L .. 
• 
• 
Wednesday, April 19, 1961 T H E  C O L L E G E  N I W S  , • • •  T h r  • •  
T� , • VfflJlrt . 'f.� �..wlns In fiJ �lajFvo�:'·1. . Healer Ad I 
Mysticism As A Peace Corps Tool Proud .. e .,. of ou, ;�Utution, 
.�n 'tiate Parents...,c 
by Shella Bunker universal :problema, t'Or .oeme un-
Recently there haa been .much exoplained reason, the faith healer 
poolicity about the tPeace Corps. settled. down to enact hil Chriltian 
.Much 'Of the literature on thil suO· duty. Severing himaell from 'OtheT 
jed, however, hU been vague and Americans, Wh'O come to Mexico, 
'misleading. Much 'Of it has led the as CDrpses, not iWillinc to lur� 
ounelvN and the utuque and 
1I(Ili8eant placel On eampue. Re· 
apoue to our ,arbled request for 
student articulation or usually 
Irunted reaction to the Jenera! 
atmoaphere and. ai,hLs on eam� 
pUt are l.ngul-c:lled below. 
Contributors to Saturday's Pr ogram . 
Quit Test Tubes, T omes f or a Time 
contused reader to 'WOnder st the render themselvel to the 'Unity GEN£RAL ATMOSPHERE: 
"exact nature and �bjective of the 'Of :Manklnd, -he l.... .. an " eeriel .... Wlxrl lire tlx �ple? 
The College will be even more seriously Congested Saturday 
as an expected 437 eager. camera-hugging parent-like group of 
people arrive. It Is hoped 1haf they will have fun, learn 1015, not 
pick the daffodils, stay out of the trees, walk in groups of two or 
more while the sun shines hopefully-brighlfully and follow the 
fdllowing schedule: 
mDvoment. fWe have asked, but of cures. 1Dr. /Franz, w:hD atAtal: Oulside _ belllllif"/; imide _
 • the anawer, have !been somewhat "J: have always maintained that dy� I 1 PARENTS DAY SCHEDULE nun: gir S lire ,m e",i"j"e. ne.bulpua, NDW, tor the first time, ing is .sheer 1a.ziness or atupidlty," 
\ Mrrion - II priso" we a�' "'Dle to be enlightened by revibaliz.ed, rejuvenated, and/or Ml'diev.l IIlmosplxrr 'One of he origina.tDrs 01. the Peace resurrected one human wreck alter 
Corpe 'plan, \Rev. and Dr. M. H. another. ,Whether the eaae weN Infor"'lIlily 
Ft'anz, 1 sut.hor 'Of Muican OdYI- arthritis. atrophied .mu&c:les. i'aD' Opprmio" 
ley. I grene, Dr old .... e. if the Spirit ao EmpU,,,u 
Parenta are as-ked to. register In their daughter'a hall on arrival. 
10:0041:00 Cotree In the Common Room; Review, New. and art. ex� 
hlbitiDn •. 
Dr. tram, lBody and Soul Em· wiJIed, he restored the 'Victim to Vt'",.r.blr b.lIs 0/ 1�lIrning 
g>ineer'l Ch:riltian Hea.ler. and Na� life and health. In one partleu1&r� U�;':'r.' .nd Irdilionlli tUI'O,paihic rthy.tlcian, the HDpe 'Of 'y interesting instanee, the Rever· 
the !Hopeleal and Their Last Court end Franz readjusted certain cere� Milke. one Wild 10 r'1I" 
of Reabrt, .has 'Written 'an acepunt bral nerves in ·the brain of en art- Fnnlrtllttl 
lO:SO�H:OO 
1,1:80 
Chamber lMusic by ,memgers of the Ensemble, Coodhart. 
Synchronized awlmmin.{. Gym. 
Katharine IE. IMcBride will speak on UBEIR.AL mUCA� 
BRYN ldA WiR. Goodhart. 
(donna). 
'Of his ,put thirteen years spent in iat in 'Order to provjde thim 'With foorly lit 
MexlcD aa a "one man Peace auperhumab creative !POWen. TorJlid 
12:46 
U 6 · U 6  
2:30� �4:00 
Luncheon in the Residence halls 
Step Singing. TaylDr eteps. 
DYNAMICS OF L&ARNING. 
Conps." A minister as weU .. a a Peate CorP8 MOST INTERESTING PLACE: TechnlquN In CrIUcl.JIl (lMusic Room. Goodhart) 
Mabel L. Lang. Moderator medical doctor, Rev. tFranz haa out· The main concern 'Of Mexle.an P01Irlh floor of DJton lined his phllDso,phy 'Of Christian Od:ylaey II, however. the 1dea of Asi.lic Relic Room in Ubr.ry 
charity and good will whieh en· the Peace Corps, which Is, to the Prtnll tr C'Orner 
abled him to ibeeome 'One 'WIth the author. a eingular tDrce of uLov. DllffoJilt in frQnt of Dtnbigh 
Soul of :Mexico. .A clairvoyant ing and lIMinteretited Service" ac� M�rion. HIlIl P.rking Lol .1 
,po8Ie$Sing ·a .lxth 8ense - the cording ot.o the needs of the vari� 1:30 A. M. 
Actin& IDean 'Of the CDlIege and Professor at Greek 
Warner Berthoff, Aaociat.e Professor of English 
Michael Gurgenheim, Assiatant Professor 'Of French 
Georwe Kline, AMoeiate IProfe.a.sor af P.hilOlOphy and Ruaaian 
Willard F. Kine. Mlistant Profesllor of !Spanhh knowledge of Truth-the veraatile U08 natiDns. This lervke iI. he 84se-menl of libr.ry 
Dr. Franz haa described thDae 'Pre� maintains, the "'Only tRemedy that Non�rts Room 
ternatura! (pOwers which helped the 'United Nationa' will ever find Delln!s offict 
him to 'carry (Jut the 'Word 01 the effective to ,heal the mutua:" !Wounda Swing in lhe De.nn"'j 
The Experimental Method (BIoIDgy Lec.ture RoDm) 
!Mary S. Gardiner 
Lord In th.e l'i!gion 'IOUth of the boT· caused by all the !Brothers in thil "TI.Jt1't is 110 pillct for fu"", der. b.�e !�y � mutually sulrering lbi"gs." 'Profeuor of Biology, lModerato.r Emit Berliner. Profelsor of Chemiatry 
Oriental Magie . nabons. rI� IS th�raonal, un� Door 10 O)lt fOUler in lbe Libr6ry 
At the outset of hi. advent.ur· aeJfilh �� baae3. 'On ,reaped Spiked doors Itllding 1(1 Cloisltr. ous na.rratlve, !Dr. Franz explains fDr those "'b\mg helped-that iI SIIrcophagu! btlUlun Ubr.ry .nd 
Edward IH. ,Wat.&on • .  Profeaaor oC GeolGO' 
George L. Zimmennan, Allsoclate Profeasor 
IDorothy lWyckotr, Protestor of Geology 
'Of Cheml:!!try 
why he .tI.ret went to Mexico ; his nocesu:ry. Dtlnery 
,parishionera In New YDrk bought A.a !Dr. Franz CDmmenta, Prea.l� WynJb.tn funditJ 
him a ticket.. Whell he arrived, he dent Kennedy U! in "entire aocDrd" The 1V!1m�,..'s room in the Ubrny planned tD .. tay only ,Ix weeks. but with hb plan. The wDrld, for the All the modern effide,u ',undry 
he o8OOn became involved with vaT, mDat ipart, eeema in agreement.. f.dliJits 
Lectur&--J>iac:uI8ion (Art .Lec:!ture Room, Libl'V1) 
James FDwle. Aaaoc:iaLe .Frolessor of History 'Of Art 
Students �n Hiatory of Art 204 
iDua desperate cases needing his We might uk the t.ar.sighted min� The lIir�rondilicmtr for 1M Librlwj att.enton. Thul the time stretch� ister, who is -advised constantLy by rt(ll/ing room. 
Approac.he:1 in the Social Sciences (Dorothy VernDn Room. Deanery) 
Felix Gilbert 
ed on. and Dr. tFMnz atill .remain-" deceased friend:!!, if he is willing T. IN !bowrrs ;n Rodu/eller. ed in iM&xlco, fascinated iby the to further aid the cause .he advo� \Profestor 'Of History. Moderator 
Pete'!' Bachrach, A.llociate ProleSllOr of .P.olitical Science 
David Herlihy. LAsslltllnt iProfellor 'Of History 
Oriental magic of Its atmsophere. oatea. It wDuld seem, trom the V Believing Mexico to be the ana· pages 'Of Mexican OdYB8eY, that Bryn Mawr otes 
wer to all persDnal, as wall as all mYltiej&m i:!! to be a 'vital tool. Eugene V. rSchnelder. Auoe!ate Professor of SoclolotrY 
Frederica de LagUM, Profe:!!sor of AnthrDpolou 
Mildred B. Northrop, ProfessDr Df lF..conomics 
1- 
=
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1 As Rep, of Sudan 
For Student U. N, Tea for the ,parents Bnd their daught6rs to meet the iPret� ident and members '01 the Faculty, !MeriDn Green (I:f rain 
-Gymnasium) Dear UndergNoduatea: 
The. wda.miliar lacel you may 
'have noticed around the eampul 
thi. weekend he10nged 1.'0 the. 17 
delegates to the lS8Ven College Con� 
ferenc.e to 'Which Bl'yn lMawr play· 
ed hostess this year. Thil get.­
tDgether 01 atudent body presidents 
from ot� Seven Sister Collegee: 
Barnard. Bryn lMawr, ,Mount HoI· 
yoke, Radclitre. lSmith. V .... ar, .. rod 
Wellesley. meeta annually to dil� 
cusa all manner of common prob­
lems. lrom social aetivitiN and 
the need for a St.udent Union to 
the phlloeophy of the honor SYI' 
tern and ita interp'l'etation. 
It !Was in othle latter re&lm that a 
number ol lProblema were dlacu.sa­
ed which are of lnterett to any 
member of a 1Se1l.,Govemment IYI· 
tern euch a.a ()un. 
In the eoune of Sunday mom· 
jng'a diaculllliDn of academic and 
soeial honor ay.tems and the Tela· 
tloMhip bebween etudenta, faculty, 
and Administration in thll area, It 
.oon .became a.ppareDt that the 
'VarioUl dele.ptea had quite differ· 
ent CornceptiD" '01 just what .it 
mean. to belong to and live under 
• Self-Government or Student Gov· 
ernment .yatem. !In 'act. it be­
came appanmt tha.t the two terms 
"'ae1l1OVermnent" and ··.t1Jdent 
&,ovemment" CUI metln two quite 
dIfJ'eTent thinp. 
Gov. No rule Appearw in the Can� 
atitution !Which ds not "Self-Go,,'. 
property," i. e. YDur property al an 
ipsD �acto member oof Sell.(;ov. 
No rule has the upport, either .mo� 
ra1 Dr Ipractlcal, of the honor eYI' 
tern tlnleu the .tudents who live 
under this system hfte the !power 
both to emon:.e it and to c.hange It.. 
Thia ia the essence of se�...goV8m� 
ment. This is .the syatem by which 
we live at lBllYn Mawr. 
Dil'erencea 
But the Confereme this weekend 
pointed up very clearly the tact 
that this is not the lituatlon at 
many other colleges, even eollegel 
seemingly !IO similar In VUU68 and 
"'Ways 'Of life" u the Seven SieteJII. 
The Student Covemment ay.atems 
in existence at the &Ix 'Other col� 
leges range from ttudent covem· 
menta 'Valiantly Iflght1nc fDr rec� 
ognitiDn as leaitlmate ee1!....rovem� 
ing bodies to '\etudent govem� 
me-nt.a!· which are in eaeence little 
mDre than rubbeT ttanwa for Ad· 
minlstratiDn JM)lW;iea. Such .tud� 
ent gDvernment (llBee" find theIR­
selves in the -poeition ol. either 
crawling on their ,kneea to the Ad� 
min.l.sbration, be&'8'ine that eertain 
rules be c:hanged, Dr COl'IflCientiDua� 
11 punishing atudents lor breakinc 
rules whieb neitlieT they nor the 
,students feel to be fair. The lor� 
mer Is decradlnc. �e latter II 
Role of 8t!oMket hy:procritical. iBoth ·are demoral· 
The SeH..Govcmunent IY.atem to izine tD office1'8 a.:nd memberl of 
which we are aocuatomed bere at the SYI� alike. 
by Helen Leverin, 
Sponaored by .Alliance. nine Zlryn 
8,30 :Bryn .Mawr CDUere Ohorus and the Colgate Chapel Chair. 
Goodhart � 
M'awr studen.ts from the ofreshman, I -===================='======::; 'SOphomore, and seniDr daa.ses a:.-I. 
tended .. Collegiet.e Com.mittee for C Lhe United NatiDns M.odel ceneral ampus Events 
Asaembly in New York during the TbHrsJay, April 20-FJ,.xner ucllJrt by Dougl.s Coopn, 
fint three days 'Of �prlng vacation. "High Cubism.  TIM P.ris &hooI," GooJhrrl. 8 : }0 P.M. 
After re.ding .materill lrDm a FridllY. April 21-LeIl&ut Film; 8io Lulllr,. Room, 8:00 P.M. 
bibliography -.ent them by the Bryn At.wr Colitgr. HIIIJ,.,fOTd OrriNl/rll Concnl with 
OOUN and briefings by two Sud&n· Brlln E"s,.mb/�, RoINrls HiJI, HIIl/trforJ CoJltg�, 8:}O 
ese students ofrom the Univenity StUllrJ.,. April 22-PA.RHNT·S DAY (1111 DIIY) 
oJ 'Pennsylvania. the tBt1'3'1 M6wr Concert by IIw BAfC Chorus tlnd Co/g,'e Cb.�J Choir, 
,.tudents attended the General As- Goodb.rt, 8:}0 P.M. I aembly AI the lSudanese delegatiDn. Mond.." April 24-Philosopby ClIIb prestnlJ IIx suond in • 
Filtr40ur other United Nations • s,.,ies of Ilxrt.t leclur�1 em Chine-st dviliz.Uort; 
c()untriea were presented by .aim- sprd.n: Mrs. Mtlnning, Common Room. $:00 P.M. 
liar delegalona of coUege students Uly R.on T,ylor LeclNrt, S�II!tn: !.oldse HoilaJ, 
Ipredominately from the New ;YDrk� Visiting Profenor of Cltlssic.l LAngll4lgn .tul 
PennayJyania�New Jeney area. Lile",ture. "The Doublt DisC'Ov,.,y of Rrmu," 
Mr.. Roo.evelt ." R. J 00 P M  �y 001., ' . .  
Alter briefing, on 'Friday alter� GIl"ml Evrn's S/X'tllur, Jobn H.ys. "Do"".slic SNP�I 
nodn by their actual United Nation of A,,,nic.n Foreign Policy," Common Room. 7:1J  P.M. 
delega.tioos, Itudent d e l e  g a t  e .  Tiled." APril 2J-Cllln of 1.902 uclu.rt, S�IIIt" M.rie 
look their .-eata in the United Na� Dorro/f. AnDrill'" Pro/nsor of English, Y.Je U.. -
tiona General Aasemlbly fDr their "Tht Slyl,. of Sir G.JlI4in tina the GrtNf lC,,;g'I." 
Ant ip](mary .ae.aaion. Alter dis· C R. P M ommcm oom, 8:}0 . . 
cuuloo at the ageRd., the room VleannallY, April 26-I,,'trf.ilb pre!mts the lhi-rd C. S. LnvIs 
grew �irited aa individual dele· I./lts on WVE. Cllrlrtff. J:OO P.M. .gatea tested their knDwledge 'Of Arts Council prtsrtlls the lhird '0/ II Iii"", serino the rulee of lProoedure. iCriea, luch lhis wttk.-M. Glllwirth 01 H--'orJ. C ........ 6S "'Out of rEr, .. ir," Uj challenge ·"�'I 
tb . . ,' " tb  d t._� Room, 8:30 P. M. e �oor. e agen a '�I�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::� 
.Iong been awn up air; nD other 
topiCi will Ibe entertained" ftlled 
the room aa the delpte. awaited speaking from the viewpoint ' of Confronted · by reaolUtiDM w.hlch 
their main .-pea1cer ol. the evening, the countriea which they repre- oould be conatz:ued both aa matten 
a member 'Of the actual United N •. .entad, introduced, debated, and af 'Prindple and Cold War IUlIe., 
tiDna delegation, iMl'8. EIet.nOr agitated In .mok.....tllled corrldon lb'y:n Ma-w.r st.udenta dlacovered 
Roosevelt. IMrs. Rooeevelt htldly for rHOlutlona 4n !South Africa, tb.roueh experJmce that the neu� 
diacuued United Nations coala the· cDntrol ot 'Outer rpace. dlNrm· tral il the moat bel_ruered 'Of 
• 
/ 
�_. 
:;;;,;a.l..-r meant that a.bcrve and Wby ia Bryn iMa"WT 10 lucky! 
� other Conttd8iiaOM, 'WhY il our .8)titim ... .  trUly lielf� 
the iBl')"n Mawr etudent Ie ,xpeet- pYel"nlDeDt !ly'Btem' There .re 
ed to, eDd .occIrdJ.ncly, ia i'iven maD7 reMOIl., hlaoorieal. praetical. 
the opportunity to covem .herself . .ideolocieal. 1lut the main reaaon 
The rul. which are printed in the coneerne the very natu.re 'Of Lbe 
eonatltution, tbe rules which de� two croupe which deal dloetly with 
termlne how JOG and II ahan live, eollece government, the Bryn 
have been fonnulated and are e.n� llIawr Admi.latration -.nd the 
forced b7 ..... l'J" .tudent, fonnu� Bryn lllawr .tudent body ItM"'. 
lated throuah Teferenduru .ubmit- We are �tely fortunate In that 
ted to &he .nJra AModatlon aDd 'Our AdmbUatratlDn reeocnI .... ... 
..... by LacWatun., IDd "'on:� indeed uperta ua 1A:l be capable 01. 
fltld the Untted lState --p(MllttOtf '0 ..... ..,. ___ oUlla .n4 a.rimiAalu,y, -delep� --__ cl 
eel 1rr the tiacted olleen of Self� COIIU.'" _ Pace I, CeI. 1 
major worki illues, then the dele· and the United \Natlona ,pot,ltlon In DeJpite nUDDr anomalid, auch 
gatea retunled oto the Hotel Com� the Conco. Bryn 'Mawr deleeatea .. the unantmoua endonement by 
modore 1.0 !begin their wof'k in fDund these committee. particu.laT� membe.n 04 the diaarmament rom. 
eommit.teea. I), Yaluab1e, beeaUH, actinC aa Su· mittee 'Of . n.oll)tion which called 
Committee work, quite jl¥tifi� dan ... cWeptea, they eame to un� for the elimination of all aJllMd 
ably, occupied moat 01. the oonfer· d.nt.aDd the dilBeuJ.t role 'Of the fDrus, armament prochaetJon, and 
enee time; .tudenb ret:umlnc from MUtIaI DatioN 1'bIIr ditlcowred nuelear weapou. -under act'ePtaW. 
oth4I co�erent"e NPlrtad � the prroblams iDv(ll.ed in lollowlnc inapedion .reculaUoea (tbla ..... 
moa\ fl'OCll dIeM � COIII� the 9OIic)' .. ipad them by their later inYalidated b)' the comm1t.� 
mittee .-l-. Cood ...... aecord· 1IMItral 8ud.,a .. c_IJon: ...... tee cbainDaa In _ .... t .&0 
1111' to tile NI .. of tbeeetaal l1n1ted oport .u _u.r 01 IDON.I IPrinc.iplti, ... tntain the au�iQ 01 n.o­
NatioDa � del ....... bat abItala OIl all Cold War iuuea." C-et.-.. _ .... 4. CIII. • 
• 
I r 
�,. . .: ,., .. .. , T H E  C O L L E G E  N E WS Wodnotdoy. April 19. 1961 m ,. S 
HELPI United Nati ons 
�ATas in The ,-New. requeat.e made of the Col ':"'T -_ :  "\wca p.,. S. Col. 5 . ..... box .holding the wall up and to-- lution.). Bryn :M&'W'J' .tudent. 
.; lI«n.ben of UWl studeut CU"'i,_ I Ei· 1 � Farre:1l will Oe at. 'he Academy of �.aie  lor her only tPhiladel: eether lac-illl' .Room ·F (Taylor) lound that deleptel �n .general, '\lImn Committee, !l)arttcularl,. phia ,perfo\mance thLi leason, ThW'ecia" AprU 211. 10 that we may rlml7W ita pur- adhered to the belt of their ability 
ip&rtment representatives, :will The American ;pNIniere of Wen'er'a clwnber mli'sie wll1 !be presenu-d pose. So tu the varied elgar- to tbeJr eotmtry'l !pOlicy ,poaition. 
hi.ppy to talk with any undercl�- at the !EthJeal !Society Auditorium in honor of 1W.1lingford ,R.le,- ette buttl (on the 2nd ftoo.r of Bryn IMawr sbudent.a who returD-
men who have qlM,tSon • .bout. their cer's 76th birthday, TuMday, A'Prll ·25. Taylor - .hame, shame) bave ed IfMm the C!onference enthualaa-
future majors. 'nail year'. .AND LECTURES 
10ft the .non4moklng (but amol- tically su,p,port the OOUN', work 
aentattvea are: derlng) New. In a confused tn this connection, the hope that 
Altthropolocy, Annette ReaU.m and IlbplnaJonJa. !W1II be prelented .t the Van Pelt AUditor_ I I,,·.ta.te_
. 
________ 
...J Bryn Mawr will in the future con-
Rhoada. 
. lum in the !}iuleum of Art .April 26 In conjunction <With a tree hll- I" tinue to partidpa:te in this pro-
Blolol'1, Bonnie BOInnett, tory of art lecture lIeries -by Carolyn Pitts. -r===========gr=&m.========�--Eut. Loui.iana 8tory, Robert Flaherty'. film on Acadian lite dn .Louisiana, 
Chea1atry, M a r c a r e t  will be tpresent(d at the Univer.aity Museum A'Pril 30 at 2:80. 
RhoadL Lovemaker and Sy.ph_le IJutorale, the Venice Grand Prix fUm 
Claukal ud Nen .Eutern Ar- by Spain's Juan Bardem and Jean .Dellanoy's ,poetic adaptatioo of 
ch.eoIolJ, CharJott. Brodkey, tha Gide 1lOvei wili lbe presented at the Franklin lnstitute �ril 27 
bleb. 28. and 00. 
�ka, Sandy Donnybrook continues at. the Shubert. 
How to hint for 
your trip to Britain 
. ,Denblp. Wilde's The Importance of Heina Eameat will be presented 
Ea..nab, Suaan K.my, iRhoadl. �'Pril 29 at the Abb&y Playhoule. SO". eoJiabteoocl ..... ta I .... a trip 10 BritoiD lor c:oIJcae .tudeota. H ... •• bow to promo .. thio opieDdMI _ • 
Frentb. il.&na .Deviak, .Rock. UlYI .. in Nt,httown, ba .. e<i on Jamea J01ce'. novel will eontinue at GeoIOCy, &m..ra Toan, the Society Hili Playhouse througil April 29. 
Germaa. Sulanna SbeftleJd, ,pam 
iW.... I "'on,d .. fu) TOWll, Leonard Bematein'a mUlieal score on Ruth McKen-
Greek aad Latin, Hede Balal." . 1 tley'l My Stiller Eileen will be at the Abbey iStage Door April 22, 28, and 2:9. !Fe_ �t. ...-
Biatol'J. lNMlCJ .Beyer, Bolahoi !Jallet will perform TthaikowakY's Swan t.ke at the Sub-
Hiatol'J f1l .Art. Ides' unban in Ardmore tonight. Su:de Won, will provide .. 'double fea-
Pem Eut. ture. 
. 
ltaU.., Jane lParry, Denbii'b. 
Math, Diana !Burge .. , Rhoada. 
Mule, Catby lBlane, Radnor. 
PhJlo.ophy, Ann ,t.,py, .Rock. 
Ph),lic .. lMelinda Flory and 
aebb. nenblcb. 
-""it"", PoUtieal 8deoce, Irene l\ 
_t. 
-t,rion P'JchololJ, Ginnie Slu, J! 
and '.ne Ward, Rhoad •. 
RD_ft.n. carSe Watta PAl""" . 
Non..R.eL 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
Breakfa.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,00-1 1 000 A.M. 
luna,eon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 2,00- 2,00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3,30- 5,00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30· 7,30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2,00· 7,30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
SPECIAL PARTIES ANP BANQUETS ARRANGED 
idea. 
Don't tneDtion that you'll have the time of ;yoar  iii .. 
Don't even hint that :you'd like to lee aD EncJiah pub. 
Or visit a Loudon muaie haJJ. Poor taet.iCl. 
T&Jk about the Sbakeapea.re Seuou of Pla)'l at Strat.­
lord. Or Britain', ancient ciliet. .... here hialor)' com. 
alive. Very educational. 
But firat, IleDd for your free Student Travel folders. 
Then take them home. 
Th. Briti.b Tr.,.al Auocietioa, Dept. N.t 
680 Fifth Avenue, N.,., York 19, N. Y. 
PIeue and me my free Student 'noavel rolden. 
N-17A 
N.ma·--------'"��O'W��HV------------- I'LE4S8 PI.INT CU!.ULy 
�",LI __________________________ ___ 
Addret.,� ______________ _ 
c;.,., __
______ Zone--..Stete __
_
_
_
 
_
 Soc:IoIor1. Bett, Cuud,. Rb"ad •. 
S,. .... , Meecha !Rubio, Rock. 
Telephone 
LAwrene • .5-0386 
lDmb..rt 51 • •  1'Id Morrl. Ave. 
8ryn Mawr, Pennlylvenl, 
�------------------
-----_ .... 
Turner 
Conthuled from .p.,e t, Cot .. 
lecture with elides, "to draw back 
the curtain. of othe eenturiel." He 
.bowed varioul old edltiOOI o! F.u­
ripidea' ;playa and tben 'lOme old 
pa,pyri, complete with holel. Some 
of the fr..ementl eame from een­
tral llr1pt and ;repreeent a ulvaae 
operation ".par excellence." 
built trench .. tbToUCh the "",ba I 
on the NUe, in order not to dist\ut) 
the tomba. The tpeOPle of thia 
,incl.1 Eorn>tlAn town bad bOll.red I 
Euripldea .. a dTamatlat, but 
"t.erm I*Pf:ra" of the atudent8 
talneci aenlen.ee. agatnlt l!)u,rlplde. 1 
for ahowiD&' a madman on 
...... 
The .Encliob pap,...loc!.t 
eluded by .zplalnlnc baw ''''io�. 1 
fncmenta eMl be ... id to eo� ,. 
from the ... me IIheet of papyrus. 
oEaeh ebeet, he ... kI, hu ita 0WlI 
partJc:ulaT opattem of lralns, and 
the papyrolocilt ean thua construct 
• fwl f_, 01 • pia,. 
Spring Fever? 
Stopped Working? 
Start Kni"ingl 
With Yorn From 
D I N  A H 
F R O S T  
1 1 6  lIInuster Ave. 
Bryn MIowr, PI. 
eOUER 
STUDENTSI 
Yoo can now learn 
SHORTHAND 
In 8 W"ks ""QUgh 
SPEEDWRmNGI 
Summer alSs Begins on 
MONDAY, JUNE 26 
Typewriting (optional) 
WrHe, tellpt,one or visit 
offIcIe for details 
IOCHI ... 
-
• 
( 
• 
--- .. ,.. ... ...,�. 
TareytOIi delivers the flavor. • • 
• 
Here'. oae filter cIgu-eate that'. rally di8'erentl 
� n.e dill'en!Dce is iliii:Tare;ton-..1liial !1!W"'� you ... 
unique iNw &lIer of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL, definitely proved_to 
make the _ of I ..- mild IUd omootiL It worb fo8eIher wilh 
I pure wIaito _ &IIer-to � the llaw. elements ia the amoIce. 
r.., ... Ip' In _,_ �,,-"' '''' ''' of''' '''' r .•• tCNI. 
DUAL 
FILTER 
DOES 
IT ! 
• 
• 
.-
,.,... � .. � I)< e ; » 
• 
IUIIJISS INSlRUTE 
1 71 cr •• A_. S. 
HA 6Gl1O  DIl4LFILrBRTareyton - ..... -.-- ._ ..... _ .... ...... • • 
• 
• 
• 
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Self·G ov. on ·this note 1 ���:'::-_.:lI� r.ttIng __ .!� rhe Editor· ;;"',,[i •• ,l lrolll Pare S, Col.. 2 ..  -: that II do not. ... ree 2. Col 5 
Potter's Pulle as an elderly gentleman mOlt anybody elle on this tOOjed .• point out tHe Intaflrl'ible value of�. 
mature, conacient.fou,. honorable whose !political veiwa date AJfeeUonately )'OUrI, bit of COOd lun, taken' in the right 
action on. our OW8. And they uve Continued from Pare 2, Col. 5 the era. of ,McKinley) , that LoLl Potter way. independent of indh'idual eon-
'I'Iot ibeen disappointed. We bave unfortunate lack of perepeetive, an eons.ideration be devoted to aider.tion. We are trJirl8' to eM-
proven in the I))6lt and we 61'8 Inabimy to get inside the question, problem ia to imply that Con'. Comment tend that whicb i. rvery dlfticult to lee all .around it, to appreciate brute thinkilll' can any longer Ie· to defend; however, it would be proving anew every day that we ita depth and many-sidedne...  eomplish anything in thl, enllgh,t. 1 Conlillued from Pa .. e 2. Col. 5 well to rem6mber that: "A URN 
can accept both the privileges "Excelalo.rl" 'We ma)' ahout.-tU.lt ened age. . 
member that It il ,necessary to pro- of humor il the phi�pby Oof the 
the reaponsibiJities of .. lI.g:o .. "n· 1 shOouting I, nOot enough. We .muat NOoI ThOought II not enouch. cautiOously in .such a cOompll- I , •• >be.ten.'· 
menL ourselvea unpaalr. the ueeIMor If i. action: What this c�ua needa, arid potentlaUy dar\g'er'Ou, 
But no .,.stam can live on self- we wish to han it. Likewise, to wh�t thts country needs, what i�- area; lor, ""hlle immediate action 
N. G., K. H., M. F. 
(Pem Eatt) 
aatlltaotion. We must suggest, aa !Mr . .Eberle does (I be- d�d I need more than .. nythine be taken to &I1eviate the aft-
remind ounelves and each other gin to !picture your correspondent else at othe moment, 11 'a good u,tlon, the 10n8'..rarce etfecll Plodding Action the principle. upon whleh our seU- luch action would have to be 
government sy.t.em II based, carefully considered. and meuured ConHnued lroa h,. I, CoL • 
principle. at individual . (a.lIo weighed, if posaible) belote or abe would 'never have emet'fed 
and community responalbility, 'BOoth any flnal declafon, much Ie ... ac- far out of them. 
these principlea ultimately concern tion, could be tabn. Now, what :Was the problem T 
the individual. &th these IPrin- NOo leu awe'rely youra, Tentatively IfOUN, 
ciplea .. nd the .ystem wtueh they Const.anc:e .E. Schaar T. Barrett Caples 
sup po rt u It ima te I yo. conee m you. I f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Very sincerely, I I 
Sue Jobn.on You are cordially invited to use the 
�ld .. t 0/ faci lities of 
Bred.., .nd WIlIIOf'I, �ntly con· 
vlchld 10 • yeer In I.n for contempt 
of tongr." will spqk for the PhU •. 
Council to Aboll,h HUAC, April 20, 
B p.m., EtNui Society of pl\n •. , 1906 
Rillenhou.. Squere. 
Old Bones 
Jlefore these o>eQPle die un­
heralded-and th� News gets 
blamed lor not ,giving honor 
where Jt i. <Clue, let u, 6nnounee 
the election 01: 
Ann lRasaira . • . . . . . . . .  A.A-
'Marion Coen . . . . . . .  Allil!nce 
Elaine Cottier . . Arts Couneil 
.comy Spring . • • . . . .  League 
Stephanie Condon . Interfaith 
&I pl'81lidenta of their respective I 
able ollpniutiona. 
Mailbag 
Continued from Page 2. Col. a 
contest to IfiDd ooe. 
ArtiIt4, doodlers and ""eek-end 
aketchen are all invited to try 
their banda at caricatu.ring Miaa 
Fabray. The drawing. wjll be 
judaed by three reoogn.Izoo mu­
teN 01 the art. They a:re: AI 
Hinchfeld, one of .America'. moat 
famous frte1ance earicatW'l1ts; 
John Ryan, caricabure artist fot 
. othe New oYrk Journal Amerl.ean 
and other Hearst Syndicate New.­
paperl; and Don Bevan, whoae 
BETWEEN BITES . .  � 
get that refreshing new feeling with Coke ! 
8ottl" undt, IUtIIorI� "  
TNE PHILADELPHIA COCA�OLA aonLiNG COMPANY 
.bow bulineaa caricatures ,grace l ::========================J the walls of Sardi's R\st.tt.urant in 1 -
New York. 
The winning caricature .will be 
d.Ulplayed at both the HoUywood 
Brown IDemy and !Sardi'a. New 
York-the ,two "capital." of pow 
buslneaa carJcaturea. 
Entries must be postmarked no 
later than Illay 1 with the whiner 
!being announced .May iUi. 
ia 00 limitation .. to size and 
material becomes tile IPrqperty 
the conteat. None c.&n be ......... ·1 
ed. 
Addrna earicabul"e8 to: .-
Nanett8Fabra, !Carieature eo,ote.q 
P. O. IBox 8070 _ 
Hollywood, C.U:fomJa 
FOor a iCUide to !I6u F"'ra1" ' 1 
impish iPMy;oenomy (ole), ... 
'Picture poated on the tOean', 
latin Board. 
"Mllilbeg" will proenl In In •••••••. I l.r.ted, .apurg.r.d, form thing, 
'!rib tM f.ncy of tM v.tied IOUI, 
ing 10 "..h tM urnpvt LAUGH tn.t 
com. 'n our lI'IIiI from tM outItde: world. 
(Ann. E'-'I. I, r�ltftted to confirM! 
her \IW� of ,,,. m.iI, to 1M Bryn Miwr 
P. o.) -
., But who .. nil to .. Ik _  Europe .... n 
ROSEMONT'S NEW LAUNDROMAT 
and 
FABRICLEAN CENTER 
featuring the first Westinghouse combina­
tion self·service dry.deaning and laun· 
dry store; which wil l  be available approxi­
mately April 24th, 1 96 1 .  
ROSEMONT LAUNDROMAT 
1 247 Lancaster Avenue 
Next to Mari-Nay Diner 
Have a ball 
in Europe 
this Summer 
(and get college credits, too!) 
. .  . 
Imqine the fun you can have OD a .ummer V&catioo in 
Europe that inclullN ev<!rYlhlni from tooriDI lbo CoIIII. 
nenl and studying couraee lor credil al Ibo _ So<­
bonne in Paria to living it up 011 a three-week CXHduca­
tional rompal alabuloua Medl_ iaIaDd _-club 
reoortl Inlereated? Check the tour deocrIplica below. 
FRENCH STUDY TOUR, $12.33 per day pi ... 
air fare. Two weeks tooriDI Frtmoo and SwItzerland, 
ai,N_ioc in Rouen. Toun. 80_ .... A,,- Lyon, 
Geneva. with viaila 10 Mont-Saint.MlcboI and Lourdoo. 
Then in Pari&. stay aU: weeks etudylna at La Borbonne. 
Cowoeo include French Languap. Hlatory, n.u.. Art, 
Ulerature, lor 2 to 6 credila. Spend your 1aaI .... tooriDI 
Lttt«nbco .... and BeI';um. All_ 7<H1oy tour in­
cludea tdrhlaeelng, bofeb. meoIa. IulIioo lor ,l2.83 per 
day, pi .. Air France Jet Economy round·trlp /ore. 
STUDENT HOLIDAYS TOUR OF EUROPE, 
$15.72 per day plua air fare. Eocorted {2-day lour 
Includea .wla 10 cultunt1 centen, tdrh_n, in France, 
SwitzeriaDd, Italy, Austria, Germany, 1AaembourI, Den­
mark. Sweden, Norway, ScoUand, EnKl.nd, )foI1.nd and 
BeI';wn. Plenty "' Iree time. enler\ainllWlL Hole!, meoIa. 
OYerytbinf Included lor $15.72 per day, pi .. Air France 
Jet Eoooomy round·trlp I ..... 
CLUB MEDITERRANEE, $13.26 per day pi ... 
air fare. Hen', _ 21-day tour that 1 .. _ 8 daya on 
your own In Pari&. _ _  ', allh_inl ln Rome, Capri, 
N_pl .. and Pompeii, pi .. 9 1un·ftlIed, lUII·ftlled, fabttl .... 
daya and cool. tmdlinl nilhla _t the PoIynooian«y1o 
ClubM6diterran6e COl the romanticialand "'Sicily. Spend 
your daya baUin, 011 the beacb, lIWimmin., oai1ina -yoor 
picblaportying,aln';n., dancina. Aooornmodatlono.meoIa. 
everythiJlI only ,1lI.26 per day oomple'" pi ... Air France 
let Ewocm,. round-trip f ..... 
! 1 • 
.. 
-
trevel for one month jlCIIb only $110. 
With _ "'"'""Ient-tlcloot ...- I __ for _ fo1<!er· ..... I .. --i­
joy the luxury of unlimited first Eurilipan. Dept A-2. Box 191, 
�-----.-------�.�---.-��-.--.�-.--
class rail service throUlh 13 N.Y. � N.Y. Bu)' Eurallpass from 
countries. See the real Europe. )'OUr trawl acent 
its friendly people. its hlatoric For travel In Austria. Belliul1\ 
placn. Go anywhere, Denmlrk, F r s n ce, 
everywhere! Stop where Germ.ny, Ho I llnd. 
you want, when you Itlly, Luxembourl. 
wish. BeauldedbyllOt- Norway, Port u l a l, 
laos Impulse. Manybul. Spain, Sweden, and 
boat and ferry servlcea Switz« Jand. 
T ..... n'" Eurillpl .. Ju •• SU'I ,b", • •• n .... . nl, $1'" 
• 
"MIl. ;rOHN !ICIINl!IDER • 61 c/o AIR P'RANCB 
.. Piftb A\WIUe, N .. Y.II: 22. N. Y. 
o.u--: 
� nIIb .. full iDlonutioa oa tIM followiaa': O _ _  T... OSludOn' _  ..... 
o Club M6dI...,...... 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• ( 
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B • commonptaee material. such .a oiI1 30' __ 0".--" !'GClIlJ�e'-Cmtlil c �. . cloth. cardboard and wo . p. 0 S and 50's MAICO BIANCO 
�_ .. _ .... I P r Col 5 S I 
-"
I·d
;
' '�h' ed
·
th d I 
likened hiomaell and 
• ,.:-,..� � • /' - , J.III. r.: "��.-.::.;�.-...::> ..-u. roa .,e . . evua a I ea a ow e eve � two early airplane deligneR. " 11  "-'Ufltin,ued from { Pale I, .Col. a GIt:Ts OF DistiNCTION 
eaUed follow ....  who dld DOt. un. opment ot Pie ... o trom • .. olkt, one. plane fa not e.no" ... ,h " be laid . 01 h . 114 L..nca ... , Avenuo 
• 
-' • I tlon t e lW"elfare..st.&te the B-
d .... t.od the uaenee 01 cubism. cubiatie approa.eh,t.o a more hnear "we use two. U one threat.ena to 
• Iryn Mawr, h. 
Pscu.o aDd ' Braque never lded shorthand nota�on. which border- t.U apart, we ule ,tting and wood �omb. the cold war, and prosper- REliGIOUS ITEMS, TOO 
eer.c. or mAthematiei in the new ed on abatrac:Uon. The lecturer to tie It together." ity, John Oabom, Kingsley Arni'. I �===========l 
art form; 'DOt wel'tl they d�trin- aaid that in 1910 both artlltl re. Mr. �per concluded his lecture &)m1Ond W-ilIi&lTl.l. and Look your best for your 
air. .-bout thalr It,I6I. ntesr cub- tre ted lrom abstraction beeauu b, ",IR& .that no matter how care· lam .11 alw.,." creative and a live . •  \,.�. od Ith lit lull)" tb, artilts tried to conc!'eal ·W6IC8l' criticized social i .. 't!�'t!(m. 1 1 PI rents �[Om ....... " were concern w rea ,. . .  . � 
Mr. Cooper explalned that, al· In 1911 Braque 1ntroduced the use their perwonalitiet .. their paintmg. aEd e:zprelled a -need lor pe''�naIl l J O Y  e E L E W I S 
t.kouah both Braque and Pic ... s" of linear llcatroldl.ne to raplace W8l'i! l
ull of 'Pnvate referencea, communication and IUreal" 839 Llnnl .... Avenue 
tried to lubme1'&'e their individual blocka In hi, (p&i.ntin,. He built lor, � their work� the, u.sed objec�s tionship.. Bryn Mawr 
penonalitie. and " s, it is poe· thta scaffoldinr around his fi,ures and unac" ,,:,hiclt were rich In 1 --..:....---------.:-":==::::=====,;",::::::--' 
albt, to dllUflIIr\lIaR>etween the in order to increase the aeMe of 
perlonal m6&Rln&. .. 
worb 01. the two .rtilt... He com· volume and diltanc:f! In the picture. H II II' II WORlD of FflN I 
mented that Picasso'. paintinr' At. that t.ime Braque alao .beran to BEAU ,nd IILU 
were .,eneran), sculptural and lin· emplo)' wOrdl and lettera al poa· 1 ...  1rf •• - Lunch - Dlnn.r I ear in conception, while thoee of Itlve elementl in hll eom:poIitions. Let. Snack. Tnw" wit/l • W. - ,-
BraQlM .ere more lUaNe, senne. Fint Pie.PO .and then Braque heel ..... "nqvet FKilltl_ 
IJrical aDd painterly. darted to wor.k with extremel)' Open Seven D.y. Nat Door To Bryn Mlwr '.0. 
¥ 
• 
..... . 
... _ ... 111 .... ' .. SlSSIOft 
. ... . _ .... ... c.t 
' - -_,,  ......  or .. op _ """"" rr J(T 
-S ,....· I . .... I!!:!t. ... Medii _n... -- ........... .... 
III_ 
DIM-IT.TOQISILf 
." ,.. . . . . ... .. .  w 
�-....... . 5 1  ..... .",- -• • ftCIIIHt, IU. .. .. .... � -
OIIIHT 'TUDT TOUI' 
CHOIe! Of HUMANIIIES, SOCIAL 
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Whenever you leave town, 
carry money only you can 
spend: Bank of America 
Travelers Cheque .. Loss­
proof, theft-proof, cashed 
o n ly by you r  signature • . 
Sold at banks_everywhere. 
• 
Frldoy. April 28 ot 8,30 P.M. 
BOB 
NEWHART 
.Iao Am.ric.'. 
mqst exciting 
folk un"... 
THE CHAD MITCHELL TRIO 
Iryine Auditorium, U. of Penn· 
sylvania. Tickets $3.25, 2.50, 
1 .75 .t Hooston HolI, U. of 
Pennsylvania, 34 & Spruce 
Stroet •• Philo .• Po. RESERVA­
TIONS EV 6-0100 ext. 581. 
Mail order: Checks payabfe to 
Houston HaH. Enclose stam� 
ed, self..addressed envelope. 
Your Initial. 
c,...te Thla 
Dletlnctlve 
Pattern DHlgn 
Individually you ...... 
your Initial. Indlvld- • 
ually etyled In your 
own hand-engraved 
m o n o g r a m  f o r m  
thla unique pattern. 
. ..... .  _ Mttl"tl ..... n 
,,4t4I. T_ lnot. 
• 
• 
Europe 
66-80 o.,s. Incl. SteImer. /rom $791 
OR'SnY 
17-30 Days. Incl. Air. /rom $1,290 
• - I ".�. 
�ItOUNDt",WOltlD . 
� DaY'. Incl. Air. /rom $1,930 
lWIY TOURS INClUDE COllEGE CREDIT 
Also low cost tOUts to Mexlco $196
.!f
, South 
Amolie. $937 up, Tho West /rom $45t, AIrtcI 
l/rom $1767. - - -
Ask '. 'I ... Tmel Aptt WIMIr.II. 50 Raefeller Piau, Hew Ylft 20. CD 5-1010 
AS EXCITING � 
KIRK STEftJJNG 'Of 
AfIII ...... • .... .w-t ..uveramltha 
c .... te Kirk atertlnll for tho •• 
who appreola. tIroe beet. ...... 
.. eartty limit" In quantity. 
• 
you'll ftnd It onty at the"nut 
....... In)'OUr oommunlty. 
Okf.....,. ... lEnar • ..,...,. 
,,,powee • • . • • _.00 
• 
"'_ . . . . . _.711 . ,... · .... ..eufttl ".T.'. 
Write for your '''8IIve, 
Notee from Klrk"t .,.d 
name of Kirk de ..... 
,.....,... you. Dept. " eattlrt'ION ' .. Md' 
